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UNITED STATES Is "Baby Veteran" Migratory Birds ;
Ex-Senat- or Sutherland

of Civil War ' U Now Justice
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that of a blue-wing- ieal, bandWashington. How far will a
ed September 24, 120, .an- killed
two months and seven days later
In a swamp near Port of Spain

migratory . bird travel in Its fall
and spring flights? The biological
survey has determined that they
make flights of at least 3000 Mighty appetizinson the island of Trinidad. The

shortest possible flight the bird
miles. could have taken to reach this

An Investigation has been con port, which is off the coast of
ducted for several years by the Venezuela, is 300u"milea.
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survey by trapping ducks and oth In tracing their routes it seem
to open the daywith

Kellods CbmFlalces
er strong winged fowl in northern
sections, and marking them with

ed apparent that the mallards ana
black ducks traveled together and
their course from Lake Scugog
was southward along the shores

light bands bearing a serial num-
ber and the legend, "Biol. Surv.,
Wajsh., D. C." The numbers on

London, Sept. 15. Wm. Mar-

coni, viho hai juat returned to Lon-

don from hi-- American tour, is en-

thusiastic over the rant progress in
wireless telegraphy and telephony
in the United States since his last
visit. Ia an interview today he de-

clared that the Americana were far
ahead of the English In broadcast-

ing and in irireleea development
generally. i -

"The Americans have reached a

greater perfection of detail than
have the British," the famous in-

ventor said. "The clearness of
speech and the remarkable ease with
which messages are received in the
United State are amazing."

Mr. Marconi said that music trans- -

, mftted by wireless in America was
much clearer than the phonograph.
"It is in fact," said he, "as loud
as many American jazz bands, and
!hat is saying a good deal. The par-

ty on our yacht were able to dance
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the (owl are recorded and from
time to time, hunters bagging
some of those marked, report

oi Lake Erie by way of the St.
Clair flats. Here the route divided,
the majority ; .continuing south-
west, crossing the Ohio, and then
to the Mississippi valley wherewhere and when the bird was

brought down. the majority wintered.
More than two hundred such The others took a southeasterly

birds were loosed with the bands route, crossing the Alleghenies
and reaching the Atlantic coastfrom Lake Scugog, in Ontario,

about 29 ml he. north of Toronto, by way of Chesapeake and Dela

Those big, sunny-brow- n "sweet-hearts-of-tbe-cor- n" just seem fu
i

get things going right, from the littlest "star boarder" to the eldest!

For, Kellogg's Corn Flakes hit-the-sp- ot as no other cereal ever could- - f

and they-ar- e a continuous taste-thril- l!
" ' '

Tempting in their appearance, wonderful in supreme flavor an t

crunchy and crispy to the very last degree, Kellogg's Corn Flaky i

are really and truly a revelation in good things to eat for breakfast s

' for any meal and for between-time- s nibbles I

How all your folks will delight to get Kellogg's; how they'll apptv j

ciate Kellogg's crispness. , For,-- Kellogg's are never tough or leatherj
or hard to eat I You'll see big and, little bowls come back for "som$ ,

more Kellogg's, ISIother, please I'' ; l- "s
.

Charles 11. Hilles, of Cincinnati, and many reports have been re-

ceived. So far, the record flight Is
ware bays. None of the banded
birds were taken., is believed to be the Youngest

living veteran of the Cival War
He is ten months younzer thn USES MUSIC TOWarren G. Second, of New ' fy--i mi

to music sent out by the broadcast-

ing station at Schenectady, N. Y.
in crossing the Atlantic, Mr. Mar Rochelle, N. T., who heretofore had

held that honor. Mr. Hilles will be

FEAR FELT FOR;

SAFETY OF GREEK
. George SutherTiri,coni was able to make numerous

prominent Utah jurist ' has beenthe guest of honor at the Nationaltesta of the behavior of what is call
Encampment of the Grand Armyed atmospheric disturbances. Theae confirmed by the V, 8. Senate,' af-

ter appointment by President Hardof the Republic when it meets intests seemed to confirm the opinion
ing, to be an associate justice OfDes Moines, Iowa.that the distirrbancea which inter
the United States Supreme Court,METHODSYork, nearly all of whose stocksfere with wirelese originate on the

continents and not on the aca. When
he was near Europe, they a'J came

following the resignation of Asso-

ciate Justice John M. Clarke.were destroyed. r

When you order Kellogg's today insist upon gef.

ting KELLOGG'S the delicious Corn Flakes ia tfis
'

RED and GREEN package! ;It bears the signature
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes. NOME

ARE GENUINE WITHOUT IT! .

The total property loss is estifrom the east, or European aid
mated at one billion francs. WHITE HOUSE POLICELondon.'Sept. 15. E. P. Brownwhereas, when he wao in

he found that the disturbances Mudania, Sept. IS. (Bj Asso
s a comparatively young man, with ciated tress.) The Greek cruis

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES
FORCE IS CREATEDBritish Threaten Turks

London, Sept. 15. The admir young man's enthusiasm for re ers Gorgias Averoff.and Kildos,form. He wants to make prisoners 15al commanding the British squad the latter formerly th,U, S. S.better and happier men inside theron at Smyrna has warned the

were very few and weak, and that
they were coming from pretty well
all around. On n airing America,

, the disturbances from the European
aido were very weak, while those
from the American ,ido were more
marked. .

Mississippi are at Pandemia covjail, and to give them' a chance to Washington, Sept.' 15. A
White House police force is creatTurkish authorities In the city 11.111make good when they ffet out. He erlng the retreat of .the Greekthat If massacres are continued COBNFLAKIed under a bill signed yesterdayis governor of Dorchester Goal army, for whose safety grave conthe Turkish quarters will be by President Harding. The measwhere he is trying certain experibombarded, says an Exchange cern is felt. The Turks are at the ure transfers from the District ofments that come, to him from theTelegraph dispatch from Athens'2000 MASSACRED heels of the fleeing GreeKS, and IfUnited States, and the home office Also makers of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked and WColumbia police department 33
men who have been on duty'ln thewatching them to see how theyLondon, Sept. 15. (By Assoc! is believed the latter are doomed

unless the Greek government can White House grounds. The presiurn out.(Continued from Page One.) ated Press) An American de-

stroyer which has arrived at Pi provide vessels for their escape,The effects of the new treatment dent "will be nominal head of the
new organization.-- Iwo companies of French Inraeus, Greece, reports that the already are pronounced to be amaz-

ing. The tone of. the prison is exTurks entered the British con
cellent and the general conduct of

through the night In the midst of
the flames. It Is impossible to esti-
mate the aximber of killed. Dr.
Post, an American, who, with
members of the American relief
adixiinlatration, expressed the

WET AND DRY ISSUE
fantry were sent to thfsr trty from
Constantinople for the temporary
protection of the thousands oi
Christian refugees here, many of

suiate at Smyrna and Killed an
official who was assembling the the prisoners is very good. And this
archives, says a Reuter dispatch in spite of the protests raised by LEADS IN ILLINOIS we Wish to Announcefrom Athens today. . Postmaster the old fogy type of prison author! whom, panic stricken, are throw

ing themselves into the sea.ties against undermining disciplineopinon the number of victims up
to the time of the fire amounted

Wilkinson also is said to have
been murdered, as well as other When the Turks invaded theby introducing "flashy American Chicago, Sept. 15. About one-

to 1000. (Other estimates from town they notified the Frenchmethods." third of the candidates in Illinois
Athena run as high as 2000). A commander that the presence of

Englishmen. Sir Harry Lamb, the
consul general, is believed to
have escaped on a warship.

Music is Mr. Brown's most power for congress have announced their
attitude toward prohibition. Offul instrument of amelioration.large number of Christians are be

.lieved to have perished.
his, troops would not be tolerated
but he stood his groun. these, fourteen declared themearly every week he organizes"Great quantities of provisions Ghemlek, east of this place, isgood concerts. The prisoners dis selves wet, seven dry, and five

said that prohlbtiion was not anwere destroyed, creating a food practically deserted. The Greekplay a real hunger for these events.
shortage. Several French and Brit

Turks Try to Stop It
Smyrna, Sept. 15. The Turk-

ish troops are making strenuous
efforts to prevent wholesale loot-
ing by irregulars.

issue in their districts. None ofnd the better the music the better destroyer Panther put up a heroic
fight to keep back the invadingish establishments, the French

they like them, showing an almost

That we are now located in our new Store, 154 South
Commercial Street, where we will be able to care for your
Painting Needs. ' '

Whether you want' ay2 Pint for touching up or 8 Ga-
llons for a house you will receive the same courteous and

painstaking service.
Don't hesitate to ask questions. We are always glad to

help in any way we can. -

the other candidates have an-
nounced their position thus far.Kemalists there but the latterpathetic delight In violin solos of

brought Into action long rangeGeneral Noureddin Pasha, com Of the candidates declaringthe higher class.
college of St. Joseph and other
French schools and the American
Y. M. C. A. were destroyed. The
outlying Greek and Armenian vil

guns which soon forced the warAlso Mr. Brown has organized a
ship to retire. '

'K
themselves wet, three were repub-
licans, four democrats, four social-
ists and three represented the

scries or debates ana lectures Tor

the prisoners. 'The debates, espec

AUTOS GROWING IN
farmer-labo- r party. Of the drys,
two were republicans, two demo

mander in chief of the Kemallst
forces here yesterday urged offi-
cials of the American committee
on relief In the Near East to ar-
range for the evacuation eat ' as
many of the Greeks as possible, as
he feared their return to the in-
terior would mean certain death
In reprisal for the alleged malic-
ious destruction of Anatolian vil

i
ially, are hugely enjoyed by the
prisoners. Some of them participate
with great zest, for among those
now "doing time" at Dorchester are

crats, one a socialist, and twoFAVOR IN SWEDEN farmer-labo- r men. Three republi
men of excellent, education and re- House Paint

Enamels
Stockholm, Sept. 15. Sweden

cans and two democrats said there
was no liquor issue :in their dis-
tricts. ..

arkable argumentative skill.
today counts 40,000 automobiles,lages by the Greek troops. --

lages and the suburbs of Burja
and Burnabat, where Europeans
reside, were burned."

A message from Greek semi-offici- al

sources from Athens dated
Thursday-

- reads:
"Absolutely trustworthy per-aon- a

belonging to the foreign col-

onies at Smyrna, and notably Am-

ericans arriving here on the de-

stroyer Simpson, which also
brought United States Consul

' General Horton, relate terrifying
details regarding the massacre at

- Smyrna following the big fire
which reduced the Armenian,
Greek and European sections of
the town to ashes."

ED GROSS CONVENTION according to recent statistics,
double the number In use two
years ago. Stockholm alone hasMEETS AT CORVALLIS

The Turkish cqmmanders fear
outbreaks among their - own
troopi, who are without food.
Ser.i regiments posted on,, the
outskirts of the city have sub

5000 cars. Swedish farmers, for-

merly hostile to the invasion, have
become reconciled and are. buyingCorvallis, Or., Sept. 15 The re

sisted on uncooked barley for the gional Red Cross conference is be

Barn Paint
Auto Paint

Carriage Paint
Kalsomine

Varnish

last few days. ing held today in this city with
cars. Much of the gasoline and
an majority of the
cars come from the United Sttaes.eetinga open to the public, and

following chapters participat- -Bodies Line Streets-Malta- ,

Sept. 15. (By
Press.) Hundreds of bodies

g, Clatsop, Columbia, Washing
Iof victims of the Turkish massacre

ton, Tillamook, Portland, Clacka-
mas, Willamette, Douglas, Lin-
coln, Lane, Coos, Curry, Jose-
phine, Jackson and Klamath.

In Smyrna were lying in the
S. S.S. Fills Out
Hollow Cheeks,

streets of the city when the Brit
Miss Katherlne Ewlng, fieldish hospital ship Maine left there

with 44 refugees on board, it Is representative for Oregon of the
American Red Cross, la here, andstated by Reuters Smyrna

who arrived here cn the Thin Limbs!C. Branlon, assistant manager,

Guaranteed to be Cured
Without Operation

"AN I be cured and will .
I remain cured," is the

constant thought of suffer-

er from Piles,
You can be cured and will re
main cured under my non- -
surgical treatment No knife,
no operation, no anaesthetic, no
pain, no confinement and a pos--
ittve money -- back guarantee ot
cure, no matter how chronic or
severe your Files may be.
If you are a sufferer from Piles,
Fissure, Fistula or Itching, write
to me today.

DR. CI IAS. J. DEAN
RECTAL SPECIALIST

tN AND MORRISON PORT LAND. OR EtOf)
MENTION THIS PAPEB WHEN WBITIN&

as well as Miss Harrington of theMaine today.

Carry off Girls
London, Sept. 15. A seml-otfl-cl- al

Greek message from Athens
says It Is alleged the Turks
rled off all the girls from the
erican girls' college in Smyrna.

Report have reached London
that the Turk have commenced
reprisals against the Armenians
at Smyrna.

'The Athena statement says the
city's foreign trade suffered enor-
mous losses from the fire, espe-

cially the branches or agencies of
the big American tobacco bouses,
such as the Gary Tobacco com-

pany and the Standard Commer-
cial Trading company of New

Oils
' . Glass

Brushes

Hutcheon Paint Store
154 South Commercial Street

'V "Buy.Your Paint at a Paint Store"

nursing Bervioe, and Miss
director of the junior

Red Cross.
(A dispatch from Constanti-

nople last night said all the nat-
uralised Americans in Smyrna
were being taken to Athens, ac-

companied by George Horton, the
American consul general on board
the torpedo boat destroyer Simp-
son.) ',

The wooden bridge on the Albany-Corvail-

road at the Stewart hill
about two miles north of Corvallin
is being replaced with ft concrete
structure.

MANY "PHOTOGRAPH BRIDES" REACHING AMERICA.

X

Men and woman, whether you will
ever build yourself up to your normal,
Juat-rig- ht weight depends on the num-
ber oi blood -- cells in your blood. That'e
all there ia to it. lt' a scientific fact.
If you blood-ce- ll factory ian't work-
ing right, you will be thin,
your blood will .be In disorder, and
perhaps jiotir face wfM be broken out
with pimples, blackheads and erup-
tions, 8. S. 3. keeps your blood-ce- ll

factory working full tinir It helps
build new blood-cell- s. .fiat's why
B. 8. S. builds up thin, run-dow- n peo-
ple. It puts firm flesh on your bones, it
rounds out your face, ..arms neck,
limbs, the whole body. ' It puts the
"pink in your cheeks. H take the

f m : fry

4 ru4
4s.Ti

hollowness from the eye, and it fools
Father Tim by smoothing out wrinv V t.

NjV-yr-
.

7 ...' a,,
ate in men and women by "plumping'them up. S. S. S. is a remarkable
blood -- purifier. While you are gettingV, plump, your akin erupt torts, pimples.
blackheada, acne, rheumatism, rash.

YOUR BREAD SHOULD BE FRESH
In Buying .

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD
You are .assured of its freshness and wholesomeness.
Baked daily in our electric ovens, great care is taken

to guard against impurities. Such precautions deserve
your patronage. -

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery

tetter, bk? tehee are being removed.
Th medicinal ingredients of 8. S. S.
are guaranteed purely vegetable.
B. S. 8. is sold at all drua stores, in two

,
1 jkve,

' f.i Mia

r?

slsea. Th larger aise -- a --the more
eoonomicai.

$525 Steger & Sons

v .."fF"-"'-

i. 457 State Street

HADE PIASO
Fine mahogaojr case. ' Can t be

beat for tone. Only $215, on
terms ot only $10 down and $7
a month. If you will come in and
see and hear this piano you will

Phone 26S

- a group of ''pnotoFTanh brides' who hare arrled in America on the liner Constantinople from, buy it. ' i
: l ....... I ., .'I niAi KiinnrrtM In Aula Iflnna 1.., .IvU ah.n.il nhAtWPinh with nJiii t rv
Een who have wade their homes in America. Correspondence fallowed, anil then, the ajlrls came here to Geo. C. Will Music House 3 '
meet their "picture husbands. " The few who were not met by their intended were cared for by the
Travelers" Aid Society until the groom arrived. 432 State St.


